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HE WAS
MISTAKEN
FOR A SPY

By H. M. EGBERT

It la!" esrlaltniH) the tat- 
tirai time noticing where 
acatterrif leaden inlsallaa

was 
amile. "In 
i|ila every

• hsndker-

l< I Hi. Ww<»« Nawapasw Uslas)

A
SHOT, a cry. a general com
motion and Leslie Durand 
was the renter of an excited 
group. it was among tbe 

meet sordid homes of ths llallun dis
trict of lhe groat rlty, and after dark.

A week prevloua he bad come Into 
the aodlon, primarily apimluled by a 
roomiona rouinilaslon lo ascertain the 
pruapecj of founding a community 
bouse. |n addition tu thia, a newsps 
per had engaged him to write a aeries 
of articles on life lu lhe ghetto -like 
dlatrict.

Durand bad rented tho suite of 
rooms over » cheap store, lie was on 
bls way horns, when suddenly n loud 
report startled him. A ball of large 
shot »iiowereil |is*t him. He ran to 
the ap<>t where he had seen tbe tlnah— 
tbe mouth of nti alley. No one was 
visible down lie dim length, hot near 
tbe street himself and the crowd 
quickly gathered found a aawed-off 
shotgun, abandoned hy the would-be 
smaaaln or excitement agitator, ua tbe 
cue might ba.

"It la the vendktta!“ wax the sur
mise of an aged man

"Against whom?" It wag challenged.
"Ah, that Is no—whom. Indeed 1“ 

muttered the old rnnn. Then, amid 
the bsbq) of many llnllun volraw die- 
rumlng the ernaatlunsl episode, Du
rand quietly draw lo llie nige uf the 
crasd.

Ills arm wee touched gently as he 
•tartad once utore In the direction of 
homo, lie turn«I tn are a man pitat 
middle age <>u crutches, ihnd.ie him 
was a girt uf hImxiI rlglitem.

"Your hand la bleeding." he advised 
Durand.

"Why. so 
ter. for the 
ona of the
bad grazed the tmek of hla fingers. “It 
la nothing, for I fral no pain." added 

tDurand. curelraaly.
"It ahould lie attended to, nevertha- 

Iras," returnnl the other seriously. "I 
am something of a surgeon. Mr. Du- 
rand. My little home Is nearby—"

“Why, you know me?" obaerved Du
rand, wonderingly.

"By name and eight— oh,- jea.' 
answered with a friendly 
a little community ilka 
etranger In remarked.

Durand began wrapping
chief about hla hand. The young girl 
stepped forward to assist him. He 
knew not why, but lhe gentle touch of 
bar dainty finger*, the look of Intereat 
In ber clear blue eyes caused him to 
assent to tho reiterated Invitation of 
tho old man. evidently her fattier, to 
visit their home and have Ida slight 
injury attended to.

It was a quaint little eottnge uTr 
back from lhe afreet t<> which Inirnnd 
waa led. There was a neat glass sign 
ou the door reading, "i'rof. Gabriel 
Dubourg. Teacher of I’lano aud Vio
lin." The front room was neaily fur
nished. There was an air of good last» 
and art all about the aiwiriinent.

“In our humble way, my daughter 
Mila and myself are quite favorites 
of the praple about haee," remarked 
the musician. “We khow their ways. 
We feared that you—a stranger—"

Hera the young girl cast a quick 
look upon her father, who. somewhat 
embarrassed, did not r-orftplefe the sen
tence he had begun. Instead lie 
locked the room door nnd hastily drew 
a amall surgical case from a cabinet, 
bnt Durand «aid:

“See. It Is a mere «urfura scratch nn 
my hand.“-

"Yea. the abrasion Is not severe, but 
—we must look for poison."

"I'olaon!" rrpenteil Durand, with a 
start, snd then lie nnderalood the In
sinuation. Doubt lees the man who 
bad fired 'the gun had sought to kill 
an enemy. Cases were not rare where 
poisoned nilsallee had bran employed. 
Not for a moment had Dunmd suspect
ed that the shot might have been 
meant for hlmaelf.

Tbe profeaaor applied a Solution to 
the grazed member am) bound It with 
n thin covering of giiuze. Then they 
drifted Into n pleasant conversation 
and Durand learned that the musician 
and hla daughter were well poated In 
Italian dialect* nnd receive«! quite an 
Income fram writing »nd tramlatlng 
letters for thetf nelghlwirs As he 
thanked boat nnd hnntemi for their kind 
attention and aroae to go. the profes
sor directed nn tinensy and np|>enllng 
look at hla «laughter.

“There were ion» little piirchn««*» 
y«m npoxe of thia iifternoon." he ot>- 
gerved to l.ella. "She aould be con^ 
pany for you on your way, Mr. Du
rand."

Mila flushed, but put on her halt. 
Rhe accotnpanled Durand ns far as a 
wall-lighted principal thoroughfare and 
then hade him good night.

"I declare 1" aollloqulxcd Durand

I

with a « hliiislcal Miulle as be reached 
his roots, what would my newspaper 
friends think If I were to tell them 
that a beautiful young lady actually 
saw me home I'*

The Dubourg finally held a derided 
faaclnatlxn for Durand and he relied 
at their modest home two afternoons 
during the week following. The pro
fessor gave him much Information 
that fitted Into bls newspaper stories. 
Iwlla enthralled him with her totality 
and musical genlua. One afternoon 
hie stay lingered Into the hours alter 
dark. Again, as he aroae to leave the 
hospitable roof, Leila bad "aome pur
chases to make.** As they neared Ills 
home a sudden enllghlaniuent flooded 
Durand's mind.

"Mias Dubourg." he said, “ran It be 
possible that you go to all this trouble 
from fear that I may couie to haruif

Leila hesitated, faltered. Then site 
said:

“It la true. My futher believes that 
ehot In the dark wan meant for you."

“Oh, Impossible!" exclaimed Durand. 
"What could be the motive) I atn en
tirely friendly to these people."

"You have signed the name 'Bucci* 
to your uewapaper articles,’’ spoke 
Lalla.

“Yes. I picked up the name some
where and have used It."

“You must change It."
"And why?" Interrogated Durand In 

netonlahment.
"My father and I know a great deal 

about our neighbors. It seems that a 
certain revolutionary set are suspect
ing that you are a spy. Your hap
hazard selection of that n«m de plume 
haa In tlielr minds connected y»u with 
a hated and hunted detective known as 
Zucel. Your life Is In danger."

A tender glow overapresd the young 
man's face as ho realized tlie respect 
and Interest Iwila's worth conveyed. 
He left her promising to And some wsy 
of setting himself right with the com
munity the next day.

Durand noticed, as he approached 
the oij building where he tied leased 
living quartern, that the store below 
had moved from the premises that day. 
He attached no particular significance 
to thia. Ones upstairs be «at down to 
think, not of possible peril, but of 
Leila.

Ruddenly there was a vivid flash of 
light, followed by a frightful detooa- 
tlon. The building rocked, every sash 
In the place was ahatlered.

Springing to hie feet. Durand rushed 
to the window to see a shed structure 
In the next yard blown to stoma.

"Dynamltel" be breathed. and 
dashed down the stairs to the street. 
"LeilaI" burst unrestrainedly from hie 
lips an he saw. shrinking to the front 
of tho building, the professor» daugb 
ter.

She was pale as death, her hands 
sera clasped In pain. Then, just aa he 
noticed that they were all blackened 
and burned, alie fainted In bls arms

Those beautiful bends all seared 
and scored for hla dear sake—how be 
carraaed them, when she lay, smiling 
proudly, fondly, under the care of ber 
father.

She had followed two suspicious- 
looking trailers of Durand after he had 
left her that evening. She had 
reached the building Just as they had 
set a lighted bomb In the hallway that 
might have blown the house to atoms.

She had rushed at the missile of de
struction and flung It Into tho next 
lot.

What bad come of It all was love, 
pure and lasting. What came after
wards was the chime of merry wed
ding bells The wild untamed revolu
tionary element were made aware of 

real truth, and Durand and Leila 
no more ardent well-wishers 

settlement.

the 
had 
the
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World's Smallest Motor. 
m6tor of French manufacture fur

Knights of Pythias of N.
S. E., and .A.

(Operating Under Supervi
sion of U. S. Government)

415*/4 Malvern Avenue 
Hot Springs Nat. Park, Ark.

Monday night on her way back 
United States after 1G months 
Arctic.
vessel bad been reported

PêEcxî
MacMillan at Sydney

Sydney, N. H. -The schooner 
doln. witti the explorer, Captain 
aid B. MacMillan, and seven 
panloua afeourd, arrived in this 
safely 
to the 
lu tho

The 
h/vo encountered a severe storm 
this

See Light Far at 8»a.
Rio de Janeiro Is famed through 

South America for the abundance ot 
brilliant Illumination it has al night, 
and sailors report tbe gluw from the 
lights may be seen ac tar as UM miles 
out at tea.

SOILING CROPS ARE 
REQUIRED FOR MILK

Dress of Jap Woman.
Tbe dross of Japanese wuinon Is reg

ulated by tholr uge and condition. One 
can tell at a glance, If one knows the 
rules, whether any woman Is married 
or single, and how old she is.

A 
attachment to an ordinary bicycle, la 
said to be tho smallest motor In prac
tical use. The cylinder has a stroke

2ot only 
Inches.

2.2 Inches and a bore of

Take Up Agriculture, 
than 14,000 disabled

Seeks Economical Stove.
The German government is conduct

ing a test of various kinds of stoves 
and will standardize the most eco
nomical with a view to fuel conser
vation.

WorldMore 
war veterans are taking courses In ag 
riculture under the direction of the 
United States veterans' bureau.

v ■ ' ' '
Indians Use Finger Print.

Indian chiefs in their dealings with 
the United States government now use 
the flng.-r and thumb prim Ibatead of 
their witnessed [park. This applies 
only to those Indians who cannot read 
or write.

Oil Destroyed Birds.
Thousands ot game birds were need

lessly destroyed every season at Las 
Vegas, Nev., by oil discharged on wa
ters frequented by the birds, but a 
railway has remedied thia condition.

L. D. Porter

Because of • succession ot drv 
summers In northeastern Minnesota it 
has become neces«uiy lu supplement 
permanent pastures. If dairy cows are 
to ba properly fad and the milk flow 
maintained In August Just as butter
fat prices start on the ascending 
scale, aaya If. J. Tbompa-— super
intendent of the Northeast Experi
ment station of Mlnneiota university.

Mr. Thompson believes this condi
tion should be anticipated when seeds 
are being ordered end crops planned. 
Three things can be done to provide 
snmmer succulence, be says,

L Sweet' clover pasture. Not yet 
generally established; to* iced for 
1923.

2. Sommer silage. Not wholly prac
tical su.ee most farms with silos 
bare winter capacity only and if tberi 
la a carry-over much of It spoils.

8. Solllqg crops, that la. crops cut 
green, bauied In and fed.

**Tbo last offers the cheapest and 
beat solution of tho problem,” says 
Mr. Thompson. “8uch crops require 
only a limited acreage. Fall sown 
rye la tho flrat available In tbe sum
mer. Oat< though somewhat later, 
offers the greatest range of seeding, 
late April to late June, aud thus 
serves more need. Pens may be 
sown with it Second crop sweet 
clover, snd later sunflowers (chopped) 
and corn all make excelletu feed. 
Our herd conaumee over SO per cent 
of these feeds, so that waste is small. 
In this manner the milk flow la sus
tained and prolonged Into the winter 
high price period."

Pythian Bath House

Hot Radio*Active Water Furnished by the Government 
For AU Baths. Santano has 10 Rssns, Did and Operaiiai Rssm

Hotel has 56 Rooms; Telephone, Hot and Cold Running 
Water in Every Room. Rates $1 to $3 per day

BATH RATES:
21 Baths . . . $13XX)—10 Baths

21 Baths to Pythians and Calantheans, $8.50 •
$6.50 : :

Io

Tree That Pinched
Your "Tall tines Krom Vermont," 

writes a correspondent of the Youth's 
Companion. Reminds me of a story a 
man told In my home when I wee a 
boy. He said ho went coon hunting 

night. Roon the hound struck a 
hot trail and after a short run began 
haying up a large oak. The tree had 
two or three promising holes, and as 
the man was meditating whether to 
climb It or to cut It be leaned against 
a smaller tree.

Boon he* felt something pinch hla 
back and then sgnln two or throe 
times. He turned to Investigate and 
found that the tree was hollow had 
had a small crack running up the aldo. 
And—would you believe It?—that tree 
was full of coons, and every time they 
breathed they opened the crack a 
little, and whdn they exhaled the tree 
crack closed and pinched him tn the 
back I

New ••French” Word» 
After seven hours’ discussion, mem 

hers of the French academy, chnrged 
with the composition of a new diction
ary, arrived a* the decision that th» 
words bookmaker, boy acout. bridge, 
camping, court and cricket had be
come sufficiently French to he Includ
ed In the language. Iltfi the learned 
men also decreed that the words can
ter, crack and crawl wera barbarisms 
and should not be Included. 
--------------- t----------------------------------- :—

Silly to Change Name; How We Get That Way
I

"D— ■ !" sold William, 
down the telephone ho*k.

"My 8enr!” questioned

throwinc

hi«
raising her eyebrows very high Indeed. 
"Whst ia the matter?”

"They've got my ns me In wrong— 
another book doesn't come out for 
three months—<1—n! I say."

Rhe took the offending volume from 
him and smiled In sn exasperating 
way. "I see nothing wrong with the 
name." snld she. "In fact they have 
It just as’I gave ft to them."

He pushed back hla hair with hla 
hand and n rtased expression came 
over hla countenance. Then ahe ex
plained.

perfectly undistinguished nemea," 
gen she tragically. "I've had to 
■William’ to you a dozen times 
hour—I’ve been 'Mrs. William'

'All my life I've been tagged with 
be
asi 
an

___ ___ _ ..................- or 
aven 'Mrs Hilly.* Now we've moved 
and I made up my mind that so far 

. as I can I shall choose my own names 
from now on.”

Hut — 'Sylvester' r walled be —

" 'Sylvester' I Whnt a mouthful for a 
hnndred per rant American I"

" •Sylvester' Is a perfectly beautiful 
name," retorted she. * "1 suppose you 
can't sign your checks that way, but 
I've had all our calling csrils marked 
■Sylvester'— Mr. aid Nil re. Sylvester 
Smith*—oh, If yon only knew how my 
self-respect rises 1"

“Think of Uncle William l was 
named after and what he will say to 
'Sylvester' when he hears! Think of 
any of the fellows I've known all my 
life turning np for over Sunday and 
discovering 'Sylvester11 flood L»rd I" 
end the unfortunate man tors hie 
hair.

''Nonsense.'' said ahe, undisturbed. 
"I don't propone to call you eimply 
•Sylvester'; I shall vary It with 'Hums 
phrey' and 'De Peysteri and . .

But that was too much. He left tl>e 
rnAm

How do we get that way? By a mis
taken Idea that William will smell as 
sweet Sylvester by any other name.

IA V **• ■«••“•“t lreai«a«s.»

Real Secret of Success.
The secret of success lies in know

ing how to make use not of what we 
have chosen, but of what Is forced 
upon us.—Rev. J. L. Spaulding.

On the Quiet.
Dear Old Lady—"In my day 

dren were seen and not heard.* 
fant Flapper—"Well, I guess you got
In a lol of dirty w.ork on the quiet!"— 
Yale Record.

ch Il
in-

Stubbornness.

"Hit ain* no cinch t* stabt a balky 
mewl," said Charcoal Eph, in a ru
minative mood, "but dat ain' nothin' 
'tall, auh, t'' changin’ de mind of a 
woman who done got herae'f sot."— 
Richmond Times-Dlapatch.

Plane Weather Service.
The Republic ot Columbia is organ

izing a national weather service with 
headquarters at the observatory 
Bogata.

If You Have A Cough
Take thi^ Advice

Salem. Oreg.—"Some years* ago 
I was a farmer in Kansas. Thru 
exposure, serving as a soldier during 
the Civil War my health had become 
impaired. 1 was bothered with a 
chronic couglr and catarrhal con
dition; I felt like an old man, al
though I was only forty. I heard 
of Dr. Pierce’» Golden Medical Dis
covery. It helped me so much that 
1 continued taking it (1 think about 
six bottle» in all) and felt new pure 
blood coursing thru my body. The 
'Golden Medical Discovery' drove 
rut the catarrh and also the cause 
c f my cough. There are somethings 
vt can forget, but when a person 
ha, received as much help as I 
did, it is impossible to forget iL 
I feel younger and more vigorous 
at 78 than 1 did at 40.”—L. D. 
Porter, 451 South 15th St

As soon as you commence to take 
thii "Discovery" you begin to feel 
its bracing, appetizing effect. Buy 
it of your druggist, in tablets or 
liquid. Write Dr. Pierce, President 
Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., if 
you desire free medical advice.

3X
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Test New Explosive.
Hexamethylenetriperoxidlamine 

been tested bv the bureau of mines 
to determine Ita detonatlqg value, 
is an explosive that may lie useful 
arinor-plercing ahells.

has

It 
In

About Ants
Among certain ants the ant hills 

fall into decay and degenerate females 
are produced when the parasites from 
which the ants obtain their intoxicants 
become very numerous.

Pupils Use Mirrors.
The use of mirrors in schools In Lon

don has been recommended to promote 
self-pride and cleanliness.

Homemade Spray Mixture 
Helps* Milk Production

Feminine Mystery 9999.

Another of the feminine mysteries 
is the way a girl can edge over nearer 
to the person she's talking to on tjie 
sofa without the slightest perceptible 
motion.—Ohio Statd Journal.

Files on the cows In hot weather 
often cut down the milk. A good fly 
■pray, well put on, will not only quiet 
the cow» and help the milk run freely, 
but will 
language

A good 
easily ba 
the cow men of the New York State 
College of Agriculture at Ithaca. 
Use 4% quarta of coal tar dip; 434 
quarts fish oil; 3 quarts coal oil; 8 
quarts whale oil; and 134 quarts oil 
of tar. Dissolve 8 pounds of laun
dry soap tn water, add tbe Ingre
dients of the spray, and bring up to 
30 gallons with lukewarm soft water.

This spray, applied twice a day— 
In the morning after milking and In 
the afternoon while the cow» are in 
the b*m for silage or other green 
feed—will keep the files away and 
keep the hair coats of the cow soft 

Thirty gallons of thia mixture will 
spray 40 cows twice a day for ten 
days, at a cost of one cent a cow a 
day. Two men with a portable half
barrel cart carrying a «pray pump and 
noxxle can spray 40 cows In five 
minutes, and save a lot of time, milk, 
and general unpleasantness

also eave the temper and 
of the milker.
spray for thia purpose can 
made a home, according to

NOTICE

Dahlia Temple No. 202, I. B. P, 
O. E. of W.. of Portland, Oregon, 
meets the 1st and 3rd Tuesday 

-nights in each month at Stag Audi
torium. All visiting Daughter 
Elks in good standing in their re
spective Temples are invited to 
meet with us.

BOSE CITY LODGE No. 111. I. 
B. P. 0. E. of W.. MEETS the 
2ND AND 4TH WEDNESDAY 
EVENINGS OF EACH MONTH 
AT THE STAG AUDITORIUM, 
38154 E. MOBBISON STREET. 
ALL VISITING BROTHERS 
ABE CORDIALLY INVITED.

E. D. C1NNADY, E. B.,
311 Macleay Bldg.

LOUISE THOMAS, 
Daughter Ruler.

BEATRICE II. CANNADY,
Daughter Secretary.

Syracuse Lodge," No. 
1, K. of P., meets the 
second and fourth Fri
day nights each month 
at the Stag Auditorium 
381 '/t E. Morrison St.

E. J. MINOR. Secretary, 
419 Abington Bldg.

W. C. HOLLIDAY, C. C., 108 N. 6th 

Street. WILBER MARSHALL, K. of

R. & S., 834 E. 8th Street N.

—

E«teMi>h«4 a Yon in Portland

C. GEE WO CHINESE 
MEDICINE CO.

A Guide Book?
"It you were on a desert 

what book would you prefer to read?” 
queries a paragrapher. We'd say the 
book that would help us quickest to 
get off.—Lewiston Evening Journal.

Island

Where Women Rule Men.
Among the peasantry of Spanish 

Galicia, the women work hard all their 
' lives, and are usually much stronger 
; and better developed than their 
bands, over whom they rule.

IT’S FREE

hue-

Zoo Golf.,
Two fleas were talking in the 

“Join me in a game of golf," said 
••Where?" said the other. “Over on
the lynx." said the first.—Minnesota 
Skl-U-Mah. .If not in Perfect Health, send 

your name and address for our 
valuable Free Booklet revealing 
astounding facts how you may
be made well. See testimonials 
of former sufferers from so-called 
Incurable Diseases now well and 
strong. Address HYGIENIC 
HEALTH CO., 614 Mohawk 
Bldg., Spokane, Wn.

Red Cross
BALL BLUE

I

too. 
one.

Average Profitable Age 
for Cows Kept for Milk 

Ten years Is tha average age at 
which cows kept for milk are slaugh
tered for beef, according to Investiga
tions, made by the United 8**tea De
partment of Agriculture. Thus one can 
expect a cow to produce for about 
eight years before becoming too old for 
profitable production.

In IVlsconsIn and other dairy states 
tha average age Is eleven years; in 
others, nine years la the average. But 
the general level for the whole coun
try la ten years.

Cows, when sold for beef slaughter, 
brought an average price of $31.60 a 
bead. When sold for milk they brought 
about $02.90. These two price» Indi
cate that the average beef-slaughter 
price of cowa that had been kept for 
milk eight years la about one-half the 
average price of cowa having a milking 
future.

C. GEE WO. the well 
known Herbalist, has 
made a life study of 
the curative propertiea 

by Oriental 
Routa. Herbe. Buda and 
Bark, and therefrom 
compounded hie truly 
wonderful Herbs rem
edies. In their make-up 
no poison. or narcotics 
are used ; perfectly 
harmless, and many 
roots and herbs that 
he uses are unknown
to the medical profession ot today.

AVOID OPERATIONS by takins bis remedies 
in time- for Stomach. Couch«, Colds. Rheu
matism. Kidney. Luna. Liver. Catarrh. Blood. 
Inflammation. Neuralaia and all female and 
children's ailments. Call or write. Sent by 
mail or parcel poet.

C. GEE WO CHINESE 
MEDICINE CO.

MUi Alder 8treet. S. W. Ceraer Third

Daily Fashion Hint

I 
I

Money for Art.
New York city appropriates 

$200.000 annually to the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art. * !

about 1

You Want a Good Position
Very well—Take the Accountancy & Buainem 
Manajrrment, Private Stt ret aria’. Calculator* 
Comtometor. Stenographic. F'enmanship. or Com
mercial Teachers' Coun*» at

The foremost Business Colle«e of the Northwest 
which has won more Accuracy Awards and Gold 
Medals than any other school in America. Send 
for our Success Catalog. Fourth Street near Mor- 
ria^i. Portland. Ore. Ishr M. Walker. I rradient 

No. $9, 1984P. N. U.

98 HEAD OF CATTLE
A.T AUCTION SALK

One mile North of St. Johns, FORTLAND, OREGON 
t'lowe to Terminal No. 4, Place known ns the "Gntton Ilaftch." 

MONDAY,! OCTOBER 6th, 1924,
57 COWS, 39 HEAD YOUNtt STOCK

Mostly Holstein ami Durham. A lot of them fresh; more to freshen 
Alt big young cows and in good order . Cattle are all tubercullne 

Cows ore also tested by the Columbia County Testing Association 
Ono cow In the herd was .tbe high 

of the

soon, 
tested, 
and so wr have a record of every eow. 
cow in July and August In the testing Association. This is one 
beet herd* ever was put on an Auction Hale.

One 8-year old registered Holstein Bull. Two teams of 
weighing about 8000 pounds each team. One Huddle Pony. One 
Automatic Power Light Plant. One Milwaukee Air Power Water System. 
One 1H Horse Power Gas Engine, One 1 ton Republic Truck. One Bull 
Tractor. One John Deer Tractor-Plow, gmxl as new. Three 3M inch 
Wagons. One Manure Hprcader. One Hay Tedder. One Bakr. One Mower. 
One 0 inch Grain Drill. ~ - - -
Roller. ___
14 Inch Plow. _
One Drag-saW. One B h. p. Boiler. One Milk Cooler. Tw 
Milk Palls. Two Hay Hoisting Outfit. Hopes ami Cables. 
Platform Hcale. Two Wheelbarrows. C ” .
Light Double Harness. One Saddle- Ffirks, Hose and many other tools too 
numerous to mention.

TKBMS: SO% Cash, 
acceptable security. FHKK____
WIDMER DAIRY, INC., Owners 
HtNCLAlR A. WILSON, Clerk. 
President of First National Bank of Llnnton.

Horses 
Kohler

____________ One Double Disc. Two 2 Horse t'ultlvalor. On
line n Nhovel Cultivator. One Ensilage t'utter with blower. Two 

One Hpring-tooth Harrow. Harrows. One Feed Grimier. 
Two Milk Tanks. 

__ _______  . . One BOO lb. 
One Heavy Double Harness. One

i, thirty days to six months on the bnlaneo with 
KK IA At H AT NOOK.

COL. J. W. HUGHES, A 
Forest Grove, '

Right Time to Cut Rye
for Feeding Dairy Cow 

Rye should always be cut for hay 
before the awns harden, and Inasmuch 
as the cows like the hay better when 
rye la cut about the blooming time, 
we consider that about tlie best time 
to cut rye Intended for dairy cow 
feeding. In fact, rye hay cut from 
the time of beading out to bloom la 
reasonably good feed. With all this 
hay the cows will readily clean up, 
plus 10 pounds of good legume hay 
dally for the roughage. a good ra
tion may be had with one pound of 
the following f<w each three pounds 
of milk produced Ground corn or 
barley, four parts; ground oats, four 
parts; wheat bran, two parts; oilmeal 
one part, gluten meal one part

Crate Fattening Favored
If you have been keeping a supply 

ot cockerels for table use. these will 
be much Improved If specially fattened 
for two or three week« before killing. 
Crate fattening Ig a simple method of 
producing remarkable improvement in 
quality of flesh, and In most Instances 
the gains In weight secured during 
the process cost less than any realised 
during the growing period. If crate 
fattening ia not convenient, St least 
abut the birds up In a email t>cn and 
feed them heavily.
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The following ia out 
complete liât

HAS ENJOYED SUCH UNEX
PECTED SUCCESS IN THE
PAST YE AR THAT WE HAVE 
DECIDED TO ADD A FEW 
MORE BEAUTIFYING PREP
ARATIONS TO OUR LIMIT
ED BUT EFFECTIVE LINE

/

Goo4 Time to Cull
tThe rulef- ef culUgg pptiliry for egg 

production deal largely with the full- 
grown pallet, but one does not always 
have to wait until It Is time for them 
to begin laying before picking out 
sonic of those likely to be unprofitable. 
The pullet that begins to lay at five 
and six months of age generally la tbe 
profitable .bird. No pullet can begin te 
lay that etiny la life unless It haa made 

fact tn mind, 
show signs of

FASHIONS PENCHANT FOR 
PRINTS

It may be a printed cotton or a 
printed silk, but Paris will adorn it 
and fashion it into some charming 
and simple little frock like the one- 
pictured. The gathered skirt is at
tached to a semi-’fitting blouse with 
round neck and no sleeves. A collar 
of white linen edged with frill.-, ot 
net trims the neck. Medium size re
quires 3 yards 36-inch material and 4 
yards ribbon.

Pictorial Review Dress No 2MI 
Sizes. 34 to 42 inches bust, and 16 to 
20 years. Price, 35 cents.
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rapid growth. With this 
pick out the pullets that 
retarded growth.

REPP A SON

STAPLE and FANCY 
GROCERIES

916 Union Avenue at Failing
We Denver.

Strait-Tex 
Chemical Company 

600 FIFTH AVENU* 
* PITTSBURGH, PA, V. A A.

Garfield 7019


